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In answer, will say, we are glad to (he burden of bringing down the prices on high-clas- s merchandise. People f

nrst thought it was impossible to run a business without having these so called sales, hot air advertising schemes, etc., but
as you have noticed, the Golden Rule Store is growing every day. Why? Because our buying power for 28 busy stares
enables us to undersell all competition. Seeing is believing, and all we ask is a comparison, quality for quality, price fc
price. It is a common remark to hear people say, "I have thrown my ..catalogue in the corner since the Golden Rul
Store opened. Bear this in mind, the Fourth of isJuly coming and you are going to need a new outfit from head
to root. When you buy, buy right.

Common Pins
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afetv Pins
Pae'Balk
I.ubLer Balls
1U0 Marblt

aseline
Ink
1 oats Thread
Window Shades
iennen's Talcum Powder

Colgate's Talcum Powder
t'utieura Soap
Collar Supports
-- lair Puffs
Colored Damask
White Damask
Pure Linen Damask
Children's Rompers .

25c

ISc
ISc

LADIES' DRESSES.
Our stock is very low. Better value never

civen. ransrin? in price from SI.49 to S4.9S.
Ladies' riding skirts. 4.00 values S2.9S
Ladies' riding suits, 5.00 values S3.9S
Ladies' riding suits 0.00 values S4.9S

LADIES' SKIRTS
Direct from factory makes these prict

sible:
Ladies' Skirts, 3.00 values
Ladies Skirts. j.00 values
Ladies' Skirts, 5.50 values
Ladies Skirts. 7.50 values
Ladies' Skirts 10.00 values

TOWELS OF ALL KIXDS.
Larsre Turkish Towels. 3.V values
Turkish and Iluck Towels
Fancv Linen Towels

CURTAINS
, 69c to

PARASOLS.
Parasols, all from 98c to

Children's 19c and up
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LACE
S3.9S.

Fancy colors, S3.49
Fancy Parasol

WTOMIXO

Kemnr.erer

NEWsPAjVER.

PL'iiImXG

Vaj.iftoi,

S4.9S

GAILY EAST ORE Tl"EMAV.

BIG LINE OF HAIR RIBBONS,
values 19c.

WARNER'S Rl
1.50 Values 9Sc
..00 Values S1.49

Values S1.9S
EMBROI DER I ES.

Narrow E i !i I n i 5 e r i es
a. Flouncing

lVvj Skin Flouncin;

FENDLETOX. 1911.

carry

T CORSETS

.

5c 6 14c
25c and 39c

9c
BED SPREADS.

Friuicl Spreads S1.49
Frinced and Scalloped ed;?? S1.9S
Better Grades L $2.49 and S2.9S

HANDKERCHIEFS.
Children's Handkerchiefs
Ladies Handkeahief.--. 2 for
Better Grades 10t 2 for 25c

LADIES. MUSLIN WEAR.
Princt Slips 9SC
Ladies' Gowns 49c. 69c and BSC
Ladies' Skins : 69c. 9Sc and S1.49
Ladies' Corset Covers 25C and 49c
'hildren's Drawers 15C and 19

GINGHAM AND PERCALES.
Red Seal Gingham. 15c values IOC
Dress Ginahauis. irk values 8 l-3-

c

Percale. cl quality, 10c val. 6 1-2-

American Caliox-s-, ." values 5C
Amoskeaii Apr-r- 10c values 6 l-4-

?

G1 Apron Ginchani 5C
LAWNS AND SUMMER GOODS.

G.v-- 1 Grade Lawns, S c vard 5i
Better qualities 8 and IOC

Silk 25
(renuine 25C
Poplins all shades 25C
Corde.1 Voile? 25C
Flaxons and Linanes 19
:.in. Taffeta Silk. 1.50 value 98C
:V.-i- Poncee. 1.50 value 98c
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LADIES' WAISTS
White and colored 49c $4.98

LADIES' GLOVES
black and white, from 10c $1-2- 3

Children's
HOSIERY.

l.iiies Black Hose. pairs
B!ck Hose,

Genuine Silk Hose
Hose 1.50 values

She value?
Pillow Tubinsr, 4-i- r. value
IVqnot Siuetins. value
Foxeraft Sheet value

And

Muslin. value l-S- r

..ndale Muslin. value
Heavy i'nbleache.1 Muslin a:iJ l--l- c

BOYS' SHOES.
B's' heavv calf shoos. 1.50 values 9SC
Roys' heavy sh.x's 2.00 Value 81.49
l'-y-s' heavy calf shoes. 2.25 values 81.69

full children's and ladies Shoes and
(Ixford: children's from ladies'

and

MEN'S OVERALLS
Such Underbill, Road, Prink?

Detroit .

Waist Band Overalls 58, 75C
MEN'S SUITS.

This department called attention
every careful buyer. The greatest line

shown northwest. Great stress
placed 89.90 regular

16.50 values.
Bovs' Suits S1.9S, 82.49. 82.98
Men's mid pants. values . 81.49
Men's odd pants, values 81.98
Men's odd pants, 4.50 values . S2.9S
Men's rM pants. 5.00 values . 83.9S
Boy' Knee Pants 49C, and

MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
Porosdnit Balbrisrsan. values
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Savings

Stetson's,

SHOES.
footwear.

satisfaction.

Every sensational sale that inaugurated Pendleton, boost the Golden Rule Store. creates just that much
more confidence our business methods. The people fast realizing have but price all, and is

always lower than competitors for week two, but for the entire year.
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49c
19c
27C

from 98c

suit,

dairies, markets

people

Men's values
Men's values
Men's Union suits, $1.50 values

Men's work shirts, values
Men's shirts, values
Men's work shirts, values
Men's sateen, values
Men's sateen, $1.00 values
Men's sateen. $1.50 values
Men's collar shirts, $1.50 values
Men's ned'-v-e shirts, 9, 984

Waist and shirts

Men's calf clove, values
Mori's oalf $1.00 values ..69k
Men's mule skin cloves
Men's 1.50 values
Men's 2.00 values, 81.45
Men's sox 10, 3
Men's Fancy values
Men's values

en's values

HATS
Never

Men's Hats, $1.50 values 98:
Men's Hats, $2.00 values 81.49
Men's Hats 2.50 values 81.98
Men's Hats, $4.00 values 82.98

B. $5.00 values 83.45
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Men's work shoes
Men's work shoes, 2.50 values
Men' work shoes, $3.00 values
Men's work shoes 5.00 values
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Big line of dress shoos from to
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IDAHO
St. Anthony Preston
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NKVADA
Ely WlnnpmuTa
Elko Lovelock

WASHINGTON
Walla Walla

OREGON
Pendleton

MONTANA
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Hotel St. George
GEORGE DARVE.r. PrH'rtSr.

European plan. Everything
first-clas- s. All modern conveni-
ences. Hot water heated
throughout. Rooms en suite
with buih Large, new sample
ronms. The Hotel St. George Is
pronounced one of the most te

hotels of the Northwest.
Telephone and fire alarm con-
nections to office, and hot and
cold water running In all rooms
Rooms $1 and $1.50
Block and a half from depot

See the big electric sign.

If all come to the Round-u- p who
Jsny they prP intending to do so it will
Weep th,. acco'v.Tnod.itions com-
mittee busy preparing for them.

A Portland man is asking for a
divorce and alleges he was fed on
boiled potatoes, jf served at break-fo- st

tho grounds should be sti'fi-elen- t.

Save money by reading to.inyV ads


